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summer dance @ 

OOH LA La                 SUMMER FUN! 

Fun summer themes every week. 
 Level 1-6 includes All styles of

dance over the 4 weeks. Price
includes the full 4 weeks

Level 1 & 2   T, TH 9:00-10:30am   $125

Level 3 & 4   M,W,F  9:00-11:00am  $200
 Level 5 & 6  M,T,TH  11:00-1:00pm & W 12:30-1:30 $225
 

Jazz - hip hop - ballet - contemporary 
 musical theater - improv

3-6 years old    TUEs  5:30-6:30pm  $55
3-6 years old    WED  9:00am-10:00am  $55

4 WEEK SESSION
June 14th - July 8th

Beginning 7-9yrs    WED 5:30-6:30pm  $55

LET 'sLET 's
DANCE !DANCE !



dance campsdance camps
  

June 20-24th  M-F - 9:00am-12:00Pm 3-6 years old
 
 

ENCANTOENCANTO  

@SANCTUARY 

June 7th-9th T,W,TH - 9am - 11am  - 3-5 years old
 
 

July 19-21st  t,w,Th  9am-11am 3-6yrs old
 
 

Wear your favorite tutu (or borrow one from
us!) and bring your favorite teddy bear for this
Tutus and Teddy Dance Party.  We'll dance and
craft with our favorite furry friends.  $75

Join us as we dance, sing, craft aND explore
with family Madrigal to relive the magic of the
movie and maybe even discover your own
miracle. $150

 

July 25-29th  M-F - 9:00am-12:00Pm 3-6yrs, 7-10yrs
 
 

RAINBOW UNICORN MAGICAL ADVENTURERAINBOW UNICORN MAGICAL ADVENTURE  

Unicorns, rainbows & stars - oh my! Have fun
learning new dance skills in ballet, jazz and
tumbling. We'll create our own unicorn props and
costumes so that we can dance like unicorns
through rainbow skies $75

TUTUS & TEDDY BEARSTUTUS & TEDDY BEARS

boys hip hopboys hip hop  
BOYS ONLY! This popular, energetic form of
dance, allows dancers to perform with freedom
of movement and adding in their own
personalities. come learn routines and some of
the latest moves $75

 

July 19-21st  t,w,Th  3-5pm , 9yrs+
 
 



August 22nd-26th, M-F 9am-12pm   3-6yrs

August 29th - September 2nd, M-F, 4pm-6pm  7-18yrs
 Brush off the dust on those dancing shoes and

join us for our back to dance week! We'll kick
off the start of a new year with technique
classes in all different styles and wrap up
summer with some fun! $100

dance campsdance camps
  

@SANCTUARY 

BROADWAY BoundBROADWAY Bound
August 1st-5th, M-F 9am-12pm  7 yrs+

 
 

This fun camp will explore musical theater
dancing and jazz while learning fun facts about
popular shows including aladdin, Wicked,
Matilda, Hairspray, newsies, Annie & More! Your
broadway dancer will be sure to light up the
stage! $150

sanctuary is sweet- asanctuary is sweet- a
candyland dance adventurecandyland dance adventure

Join us for a candy inspired dance camp.
Dancers will leap through gumdrop mountains

and cartwheel through lollipop forest
learning ballet, jazz and acro. $150

 

back to dance kick off weekback to dance kick off week  

REGISTER @ www.sanctuarypullman.com
Questions?  tyanne@sanctuarypullman.com


